
t Four JS&ft taXet from. Europe-- ,

: OF TIlE AMERICA.
a5.- - The Cunard steaux--lu-p

.1 ? Haw ax August
America front Liverpool, with dates to

Saturday the 4th inBt., arrived here tins af-

ternoon; t half-pa- rt four o'clock., .

JThe steamship North Star, from Jscw York

for Havre arrived out on the 2d inst..

o tKJ" Hoire represent thatThe
..-- ill ill 17 will be preparca ior gcu" -

I- - S iure of fifteen days
The llu.s-ia- ns have succeeded in estatuit-a-in-

rifle pits in front of the French Sappers.
The advices from the Orintea are to the

28th ult., and announce continued prepara-
tions for a irrand expedition. All the vessels

of the fleet were assembled at Kamiesche,
- It was reported in Paris that the Freneh

government had official notification of the re-

sumption of the bombardment of the Malakoff
and Redan, preparatory to an assault r

The Viceroy of Egypt is negotiating with
the Bedouins to serve in the Crimea.

It was telegraphed from London on Satur-
day noon that the scige of Sevastopol was
about to be raised ; and also that the Western
Powers had received communications from
Germany of startling interest.

The fortifications of the Allies are progres-
sing in the sea of Aioff. -

The accounts from Constantinople say that
Schaniyl had descended the mountains, threat-
ening tho retrogade movements of the Rus-

sians. ;
- :

In the Baltic there is no alteration in the
position of the Squadrons. -

ENGLAND. . .
v

The Queen has aent a message to Parlia-
ment, asking for additional provisions for the
prosecution of the war, which resulted in the
Chancellor of. the Exchequer proposing the

"' issuo of seven millions of Exchequer bilhj. '

Lord Palmerston, in reply to a question iu
Parliament, touching the British enlistments
ia the United States, stated that in order to

-- prevent all possibility of a difficulty ' with the
American Government, the British Govern-

ment had stopped enlisting men at Halifax.
.T . . . . FRANCE. . .

The offers for the French loan amount to
3,000,000,000 francs ,

The rumors thai Spain would send a con
tingent force to the Crimea are considered
!oubtful. ' It is reported also that in so doing,

' he would ask for a territorial guaranty, in
cluding Cuba. .. , . , r

ITALY. ,

"" Our ' Liverpool Correspondent has private
Tulviccs from Lombardy and Venice indicating

' that important events arc nearly rife. ,
'

CHINA. ,.- -' i l '

The Indian mail has arrived. , There ia no
improvement in Chinese affairs. " ' "

. ,
The recent successes of the insurgents were

but temporary ... . 1;

The U. St frigate Vandalia sailed from
' Manilla June 2d.

Know-Nothin- g CounciL

Chablbstox. S. C , August .16 The
Kuow-Notlu- ug Stte Council met on Monday
flight, and abolished c Test, and
now allow any native to join the order who
will renounce all civil and religiout allegiance
to any foreign potentate. The Council oppo--'

Ms any infringement of the existing rights of
naturalized citizens.

JEST1 James A. Gordon, Esq., has been
appointed Notary Public, by the , Governor,
for Kittanning, ' n v . i

THE MARKETS.
' ' 'KnKNSOi'ito," "August 22,1855.

Flour per bbl.",, . . : ; ' : " $m 75
Corn ileil " . .'.- - J. r , 6 00
O.its ir frtithr " ;

--

f,2 75
t Utth 60
IVifctViea " ' 30
Ikftter jer lb. 15
Kggs pcTdozm 12i

. .. PiTTSurRG, August 20, ;
FLOUlt Salt--s 57 bbls superfine and extra from

' wharf at $7,25 a 7,0 ; 84 bbls extra from vharf
at 7,75 ; 25 bbls extra family from htoro at $7,-G2- 4

; 200 bbls extr tt arrive at 47,2J ; GO bbls
extr from store at $7.75.

GRAIN Sales 600 bus shelle.1 Corn: from
wharf at 77c ; 200 bbls sheMud Corn from iftore'

t 82ic ; 170 bus Oats from depWt at Sbc, -

sum.
On Monday 14th. inst., at llenilock, riiiup

ICenbV Gkobge, son of Morris and Sophia George,
aged 14 months.

Thus have these parents in the space of two
months been deprived of both theii offsprings.
They bo- - in aabmissf on to the wilj of " hhn who
doethall things well." '

'

At IIen2Uk Monday 20th inaL, at the res-I'lea- re

of h brother John Mullen, MjcuaelMullen, aged about 23 jtars. .v

The deceased had been roployed as locomotix-- e

fireman on the Portage Rail Road : while engaged
in his business early in May last he fell among
he machinery whilst the engine was in motion

and icceived the injuries which resulted in his
death.

The deceased was an active, industrious young
mm; of a moat, bouanfc .temperameut. he was
always the gayest of the gay ; no one enjoyed life
wore man be did. ' -

His illnes was long and - severe. thotf'
, every thing was done to alleviate his paiaat

J"uw-"o- n or a fond and devoted MotherfBrotb-e- rand Sister could hissing,suggest, yet wereintense : he bore them witbrflmn- - and cour-- -
6 autt gave up his ftf reaicned!fully iu f hia Creator. May he restin Wt

X

: FGn MI. . '
npHE subscriber offcra for sale .piec,!

' of Und, Bitaate in Susqnehan-- - rZ-Camb-

containing p. res mCoS'aboait four acrta cJtsrrf-rrt- h a two story pCk
bouse, frame stable, and other out buUdings, there-on erected. There is an orchard of about 60 choiceapple trees, grafted, and about 80 choice peachwees in a thnvmg condition, mostly bearing friiit.there is a never faihng spring of water : witliintwo rods of the house. r .

ral Te " situal withiiTone mile of
with? borough, and being , well timbered
WngT. inducemeuts fcr lum--

havritw WlWn inrnnation on the above, can

Kewmau'Mf ACOB A. BRETH. "
22, 18oo-- 3m. - .

OEOKQE BtUHTXKT, -

TTlilele aiwl Retail,
Tin, Copper, and Bluwt-Iro-ji Ware Jlutacturet

informs the citizens ofRgpCTFULl.T public generally, that he
has purchased the Tin Shop, formerly carried on
by Measrt. Davis, Evans & Co., and will contin-

ue to carry on the business in all its various
branches, wholesale and retail. His ware will
be mado of th very best material, and in the
most workmanlike manner.. "Repairing of all
kinds done on the shortest notice, for oath,
y- ALSO, House Spouting made and put up to
order on the lowest terms, for cash.

Also on hand and for sale, a large assortment
of Cook and Parlor stoves, for coal or woodA Pi-
ning room stovcs, Egg stoves, &.c. , - "

Also a large assortment of grates and fire
brick, for Cooking stoves. Coal buckets. Shovels,
pokers, smoothing irons. Sac. &c, all of which
will be 6old low for cash.

Tin-sh- op and warcrouni in part of the building
formerly occupied by GeoTge Iicrncame, back of
the Democrat & Sentinel" office. .

(7" All orders promptly attended to.
Ebensburg, February 22, 1855. ly. . .

'

Valuable Water I'owcr for Sale.
subscriber offers at private sale his carding

THE fulling establishment which for all conve
niences cannot be surpassed in the county. There
is thirty feet fall of water, and an abundance of
coal and Iron ore on the property, as well as
timber, and Would be suitable for furnace,' or
mill.; About fifteen acres is cleared, and la a
high state of cultivation, with an orchard of
young fruit trees just commencing to bear. "'

It ia situated in Carroll Township Cambria eo.
Pa. on the road leading from SummitviUe to the
Cherry Tree, and is about two miles east of Car-rolllo- n.

The title is indisputable, and possession
will be given immediately to the purchaser. :

Ho also informs his "old customers and friends,
that he is prepared to carry on the old business
as usual, and wishes those who know themselves
iudebted to him to make' immediate payment and
save lurthcr trouble. ' .: - '

FRANCIS II. WniTE.
August 22, 1855. ';: . .

'
... :

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

ELEVKXTII TEAR.

SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS AND PRIZES.
- The Eleventh Annual Volume of this useful
publication commences on the 17th day of Sep-
tember next. '. -

THE " SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN" is an IL-
LUSTRATED PERIODICAL, devoted chiefly to
the promulgation of information relating to the
various Mechanic and Chemic Arts, Industrial
Manufactures, Agriculture, Patents,, Inventions,
Engineering, Mill work, and all interests which the
light of PRACTICAL SCIENCE is calculated to
ail vance.

Reports of U. S. PATENTS granted arc also
published every week, including UtKiciAL Copies
of all the PATENT CLAIMS, together with news
and information upou THOUSANDS OF OTHER
SUBJECTS.- - '

The CosTKiBirrons to the PriKSTinc Ameri-
can are among . the mrit EMINENT Scientific
and practical men of tho tiroes. Etlitorial
Department is universally acknowledged to be
conducted with G It EAT ABILITY, and to be
distinguished, not only for tho excellence and
truthfulness of its discussious, but for the fearless-
ness with which error is combated and false theo-
ries are exploded.

Mechanics, Inventcrs, Engineers, Chemists,
Manufacturers, Agriculturists, and PEOPLE OF
EVERY PROFESSION IN LIFE, will find the
Scientific American to be of great valve in their
respective callings. Itscounsels and. suggestions
will save them HUNDREDS OF DOLLAKS an-

nually, besides affording them a continual source
of knowledge, tho experience of which is beyond
pecuniary estimate. , r

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is publish
once a' week ; every number con tains eight large
quarto pages, forming annually a complete and
splendid volume, illustrated with SEVERAL
HUNDRED ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS. ;

: Specimen copies sent GRATIS.
S. Single Subscriptions, $2 a year,

or $ I for six months. Five copies, for six months,
$4 ; for a year, $8. . '

For further Club rate and for statement of the
fourteen large CASH PRIZES, .offered by the
publishers, see Scientific American. -

Southern, Western and Canada money, or Post
Cffice Stamps, taken at par for Subscri prions.

Letters should be directed (post paid) to j

MUNN & C- O-rn Fulton Street, New-Yor- k.

. f Messrs. MUNN & CO.. have been, for many
years, extensively engaged in procuring patents
for new inventions, jmd will advise inventor,
without charge in regard ;to tlie novelty of their
improvements." . . 'August 22, 1855, , . ..

A'otlce.
TO all whom it may concern. Those knowing

themselves iadebted to the Subscriber by note
or book account, will please make payment on or
before the 15th of September next. Those ne-
glecting this notice must not complain if costa are
added to their accounts after the above mentioned
datev. ,

WiLLlAM D. HURD:
Tunnel Hill, Angnst 8, 1855. 6t.

Wanted, 300 Active Young Men. .

To act as local and travelling agents ia a busi-
ness easv, useful and honorable, at a

6ALAET OF $100 PEK M0KTH!
A capital of $5 only required. : Nonpatent med-

icine or book business. Full particulars given,
free, to all who enclose a postage stamp or a three
cent piece, and address
August 8. '55. A. B. MARTYR, Tlaistow, K. II.

- John McEeage,
Manufacturer and Sealer ia all Kinds of Cigars,

Banff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-
ery St Hoilisdayaborgt Pa.

Constantly on hand, a "

fine and well selected
Spanish, and . half Spanish cigars,

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are represented.

' r 5

August 8, 1855.-l- yI , ;. .; ." X

lAJ?,uable ine8 Stand for Renton Tunnel Ulll. .

' w la""""' ooui mj move w his
fl- - m. offers to rent the property at pres-

ent occupied by him, and used as a Store and
Tavern. It is a rare chance for those wishing to
make mocey, as it can be leased for one or more
years. ........ :

Possession can be given on or before the 1st of
November-iext- . Apply to the Subscriber on the
premise.

N,,--
J Those wishing to save money will flo

well to give me a call as I intend Selling the Stock
on hand at greatly reduced prices. My Stock
consists of a general assortment of goods, such as
usually kept in country Store. .

, WILLIAM D, HTJRD.
. August 8, 1855. 6t V

- - Stray Cow.
l! nF' he "s'ence of the subscriber in

Clearfield tnvmit.;n r i : i .
UDe i855' a Ww, withapartISfjS1' 00 ?ks. or any other oar- -

--r r w w oe. seven years oiaiast spring, and had a calf about two weeks aftershe came to said premises. -

Jl"ifeqUe9tedJto M forward, provem pvy and taka her other-
wise

away,he will be disposed of according to Uw
,V 1 lKn JAMES ADAMS.'

August 8, 1 855 3t.; i ' . :. ..... . ;

BY Virtue of sundry ,wriU of VenAT. Exponas
and Levari Facias, issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas of Cambria county, and to me
directed, there will be exposed to sale at the Court
House, in the borough of Ebensburg, , Cambria
county, on Monday the Sd day of September next,
at 1 o'clock P. M. . ---.

All the right, title and interest of Augustin M'
Connell. of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
the Borough of SummitviUe, Cambria County,
fronting on Huntingdon, Cambria & Indiana
Turnpike, and adjoining lot of John Ivory on the
ast, and lot of Francis Henry, having thereon
erected a wo story frame house and frame Stable
now in the occupancy of the said Augustin M'
Council. ,.;..''..- -

Taken In execution and to be sold at the suit of
John Ivory, for use of John M'Coy, Executor of
Patrick M'Coy, dee'd. i ' -

Also. All the right, title and Interest of Pat-
rick White, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate iu Blacklick Township, Cambria County,
adjoiniuff lauds of John White, John Rees and
others, containing one hundred and Fifty acres,
more or less, about thirty acres of which are
cleared, and having thereon ' erected a two story
plank houje, weather boarded, and log stable now
in the occupancy of the said Patrick White.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Johnston Moore & Son. - " -

.. Also. All the right, title and interest of John
(Carroll, of.Tmd in to a piece or parcel of land, sit-
uate in Clearfield township, Cambria county, ad
joining lands of Thomas Adams, Lewis Ritner and
others, containing one hundred acres more or Jess,
about Forty acres of which are cleared, and having
thereon erected a log cabin House, and a cabin
Barn, now in the occupancy of the aaid John
CarroL ; ;

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of John Skalley. ' ' '

Also. All the right, title and interest of Jas.
M'Kee, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land, sit-

uate in Summerhill township, Cambria county,
. adjoining Peter M'Gough on the West, and the
big survey on tho .Korth, containing two hundred
acres, be the same more or less, unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Geo. W. Strohecker, for use of Edward Brady.

Also. All the right, title and interest of Wm.
Burk, of, in and to a piece of unimproved land,
containing seventy-seve- n acres, more or !fW, ad
joining land of Samuel Warren Joeeph Warren,
Conetnaugh townsnip, Carobna county.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of G. L. Lloyd & Co. i

Also. Air the rijrht. title and interest of
Charles E. Stuart, of, in and .to a lot of ground,
situate at the foot of Plane No 4, Allegheny Por
tage Rail Road, Cambria County, fronting on the
said Allegheny 1'ortage Rail ltoad, sixty, leet, on
the Yv est, by a lot of Thomas filoreland, and ad
joining on the East, by lot of Joseph P. Fox, and
having thereon erected a two story frame Tavern
Stand and Frame Stable; now iu the occupancy
of Mr. Jrvin. '

. Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
M'Glathery ; - .

Also. All the right, title and interest of F. Hen
ry, of, in and to one lialf lot of ground, situate iu
the Borough of SummitviUe, Cambria county,
fronting on the Turnpike Road, adjoining lot of
James C. M'Derniitt, on the west, and lot of Au-
gustin M 'Connell. on the east, having thereon
erected a one and a half story Plank House and
Frame Stable, now iu the occupancy of William
Henry.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Thomas Collins. : ' ' ;

: ; -

Also. All that certain Plank Frame Building,
part of which is two stories high, part one and a
half stories high, and back building one story,
situate in Washington township, Cimbna county.
and the lot, or piece of ground and eurtilage ap-
purtenant to aaid building. ' ".. v . 5

Taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Samuel Dillon, at the suit of William

-Noel.. i

Also. All the right, title and interest of Eliz
abeth Shaffer of. in and to a piece or-- parcel of
land situate iu Summerhill Township. Cambria
County, adjoining lands of Zephaniah Moore, and
the Shatter place, now the property of '

containing - acres more or less unimproved.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of

John Shaffer, for use of George Empneld.
Also. All the right, title and interest of Da

vid T Storm of, in and to a tract of land situate
in Richland township, Cumbria county, warranted
in name of John r.virntan, adjoining laifcl warrau
ted iu names of Robert Irwin and Robert Bran
don, containing Four hundred acres more or less,
beioff unimproved. , ,. . ....

Taken in execution and to.be sold at the suit of
Murphy, Wilson & Co. ,

Also. All the rigbW title and interest of Jas,
Maloney, one of the deft, of, in and to a lot of
ground situate in the borough of SummitviUe,
Cambria county, fronting on the Huntingdon,
Cambria and Indiana Turnpike road 24 feet, and
running back 100, adjoining lotof John Mathews
on the rist, and lot of on the
West, and having thereon erected a two story
plank house, now in the occupancy of

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of R. Davis & Co., also at the suit of

Also. All the right, title and interest of Maria
Murray, one of the deft's, of, in and to a piece or
parcel of land," situate in Summerhill township.
Cambria county, adjoining lands of the Heirs of
Michael Benson, dee'd., and known on the dia-
gram of the inquisition of the real estate of the
said Michael Benson dee'd as alottmcnt No 6,
containing seventy two acres, more or less, about
forty five acres of which are cleared, and having
thereon erected a log house and log barn, cow in
the occupancy of J, IS. ilkison.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
C Albright for use of R. L. Johnston, and also at
the suit of Joeeph Miller. - -

Atso.-i-.Al- l that certain tract of land, situate
in Jackson township, Cambria county, Pa. boun-
ded and described, as follows: Beginning at a
chesnut tree, thence" North ohe and a half degrees
East, one hundred and twenty four perches, more
or less to a post thence South eighty eight and a
half degrees East, eighty perches, more or less to
a chesnut, thence. North one and a half ' degrees
East, thirty perches more or less to a post, thence
South eighty eight and a half degrees East, eighty
perches, more or less to a post, thence North one
and a half degrees East, eighty four perches more
dr less to a red oak. thence Sooth eighty eight
and a half 'degrees East, one hundred and thirty
four pethes more of less to a white oak, thence
South one and a half degrees West, two hundred
and thirty eight perches more or less to a post,
thence by land of Conrad Rager, North . eighty
eight and a half degrees West, two hundred and
thirty four perches more or less to the beginning,
containing three hundred and eleven acres, and
one hundred and twenty nine perches, and the
usual allowance 4f six per cent, &c., part of two
larger anrveya warranted to," John Ross." and
" John Kidd." ......

Taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Charles Murray, at the suit of James C.
Fisher, et al.- - ' .... . A

Also. All the right, title and interest of Dan-ie- l
Chriete, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,

situate in Washington township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Joseph Christe, Ignatius Adams
and others, containing eighty acres, more or less,
about sixty acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two story log bouse and log
barn. Also, all the right, title and rnterstof
Daniel Christe, of in and to a tract of land, con-
taining three hnndred and thirty acres, more or
less, adjoining lands of . Jacob Burgoon, Joseph
Christe and others, on which is erected a frame
house and sawmill. ' " ' -

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of John Ivory, also at the suit of P. M'Coy, now
for use of John Troxell, and also at the suit of
Wra. M'Ooskey, adm'rof P. S-- M'ttodcey, dee'd:

Also. A certain strap geared Saw-mil- l, tita- -

ate in Jackson township, on land now owned or

i

occupied by John Singer; the above defendant.
adjoining lands or&uguel "Singer,.-Joe- l Simmons,
Joseph Harrison and others,, containing ia front
Fifty four, feet, and in depth twenty five feet, and
tne lot or curtilage or portion of ground necessary
to the use, occupations aud eniovnieut of said

" ! .saw-mil- l. - j - :
" Taken in exosution and to be sold As the prop
erty of John Singer, at ti e suit of Samuel Shultz

AL80., --All the right, title aud interest of Wil-
liam Singer, of, in And to two lots of ground, sit
uate in CampbeUstown, Carroll township, Cam-
bria county, adjoining lots of Suable on the north.
and land of John Campbell on the west, aud
fronting on the Ebeasbuig & Cherry - Tree town
ship rcd, having thereon erected, a two story
fratue dwelling house, a tin shop and store room
and stable, now hi theoccupaucy of William Sin--

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Johu P. Parrish, for use of Willam Kittell. .

A.DURBIN, Sheriff.
Ebensburg, August 8, 1855v

Cambria County SS : S rv
The Commonwealth of PeuHniIuanin Iu the heir

and Legal rfjreseiJative of Geunje Wcid late
of ConeMonghtp.deceas&l: 'i

, ' C Greeting:
..We command you, and every of you,- - that

you do in your owa proper persous apt-eu- r before
our Judges at Ebensburg, at an Orjfhau's Court
there to be held on Monday 3d d f September
icxt at one 04-Ioc- 1 . M. to answer George Hur

ray, in the matter of his petition for a decree to
enforce the Sjecific performance of contract en-

tered iuto with the said George Weisel for the
sale of certain real estate." in Conamaugh town
ship and herein fail not. ;

W ltness the Honorable George 1 ayior, Presi-ni- th

dent of our said Court at Ebensburg, the
day 01 July, a. Ioo. (.

July 18, 1355.

Cambria County SS : . .

The GtMBiontctallh of Ptnnsilcatiia, io the. heir
and Ijtyt1 reprerntiiiires of Uevrge H'eisd late of
CoiiejuiuyA tf. deceased : '" ' ' Grei.tisu:

'We command you, and every of you, that you
do in your own proper persons apiear before our
Judges at Ebeiisburg, at an Orphan's Court there
to be held on Monday 3d day of September next
at one o'clock P. M. to answer George Murray,
in the matter of his decree to enforce the Specific
performance of a contract entered iuto with the
said George Murray for the salu of certain real
estate, in Conemaugh township : and herein fail
not. -- '.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent of our said Court, at Ebensburg, the ninth
day of July, A, D. . 1855. '

W. C. BARBOUR, die.
July 18, 1855. " "

.
"

Cambria County SS:
The CutnmouweaUh of Fennnyhunia, to tie ' hrir

and Legal repreektative of George Weisel lot
of Canemavyh fp. and alio to George Murray
Enxutor of $md deceased : -

.. , Gkei.ting :
We command you, and every of you, that you

do in your own proper persons ape:ir lforc our
Judges at Ebmsburgt at our Orphan's Curt tln?re
ot be held on Monday the third day of September
next, at one o'cloi-k- , P. M. to answer George
SheafTer in the matter f hispetition for a decree
to euftrcc the Sjecific erformance f a contract
entered into with the said George Weisel ttr the
Bale of certain real estate, in Conemaugh town-
ship : and herein fail hot.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent of our said Court, at Ebensburg, the ninth
day of Julv A. D.. 1855.- . ... , - ur. C BARBOUR, CT'fc.
- July 18, 1855. :

v

ENTERPRISE
Broke out In a JScr Place 1

Hew Provision 8ter ia Sbvnsfearg!

THE sulscrilKr has just received a full supplv
FAMILY PROVISIONS, at his new store

in the room formerly occupied as a Foundry ware-roo-m,

and is prepared to furnish the same to cus-
tomers at rates as low as tin lowest His stock
is of the very best, aud consists of every item in
the provision line, as for instance :

Superior Cove Flour, Corn Mean in barrel or in
sack. Hams, Shoulders, and Si les of Bacon, Sugar-

-Cured lhnvv Fish of "Rtl kinds Salmon.lliad.
Mackerel. Herring, Cod," &&, Cheese, Dried Ap-
ples, Peaches. eUv. :

" . "V --

CAlso, Confectioiifl and .varieties, such as (Un-die- s.

Nuts, Cr.icicers, iegars etc; f .
Trusting to a liberal patronage, the abjve ne-

cessaries will Iks d'sp"!l of at the lowest p wsible
advance on cost, for cash. " '

ROBERT DAVIS.
, June 20. 1855. 4 t

.. . . '' : .. v
Peter ItlcGough. .

OF THE PEACE aud SCRIVENER,JUSTICE township, Cambria county, Fcnna.
Collections and other bitsinefi will be promptly
attended to. ' j if

-- i . -

Maj D, i8?4. i .
: . :i : ?

NOTICE. v f
la tiu matter of the Real Etate of John Meak-i- n

, . . deceased.
To Jane, widow of said deceased; nd issue as fol-

lows, to- - wit: John MeakiUy Andrew Mcakin,
Abraham Meukiii, Joseph Meakin", Thos. Mea-ki- n.

Nancy intepharried with John Misncr, Is--
abella intermarried with Joseph Lardin, Martha
Jane intermarried with William Anderson, and
Sarah Ellen and grand children, as follows, to
wit: Mary Ann, Margaret. Caroline and John,
children of Susanah, deceased daughter of said

"" decedent, and which Susanah was intermarried
with David Powell of Cambria ooUnty, and Su- -

, sanab and John, children of Elizabeth, daughter
of said decedent, who was iutermaoried with
James Edwards, of Huntingdon county, Asbu
ry, Eliza, Nancy, Mary and Theodore, children
of William Meakin, deceased, eldest sou of said
decedent.
TAKE NOTICE, that in pursuance, of a writ

of partition issued out of the Orphans' Court of
Cambria county, and to me directed, I will pro-
ceed to hold ah inquisition ' on the real estate of
the above decedent,, ou the 23d day of August,
1855, at which time and place you may attend if

-
.

--

:

yovai-hin- proper
A. DURBIN, Sheriff.

July 18. 1855.

LTEV7 GOODS, r

The Firt of tlie Season.
EDWARD ROBERTS has just receiveil from

and has now ready for sale a full and
complete assortment of . ... : .
-- .Tt SPRING SUMMER GOODS
including every article of fancy, dress or plain
goods that can be asked for in a country store,
either for ladies' or gentlemen's wear. ILLs stock
consists of a general variety of calicoes, bareges,
chintzes, lawns, linens, muslins, laces, etc., forth
ladies, together with boots, slxies, hats, and a full
selection of summer stuffs for tho g mtlemen.

For the housekeeper he has laid iu a stock of
FRKIH enOCEKlES. , .

embracing every article under that head, together
with tin-war- e, carpeting, carpc-t-cbain,-: sheeting,
shirting, etc, etc . ' . -- . f - : .: . ' -

For the farmer he has fish, salt, cradle and mow-
ing wythes, and other articles of hardware requirO'l
by the public generally. . - - -

In short he has hia storeroom fiQed with articles
io every department of trade, from which Uhe
needy can select to suit their wauta. ? ;

)roduce taken in exchange fir goods
at thci market value, and goods sold cheap to cash
caustoroera. . Come end see. -

fcbenbburg, April 1356 tf.

JOSEPH G. HOUJES. v
W ATOM JKWW ftTfif?T?l i u ii

0IL'naS&-0!UFiG;- :

yy 1 ic.--v btcoe, riAiii stilelt. joiir.'STOYn, t-- , . tIlfE WOhJLI Jeim our sigcers thanks to all our friends iu Johnstown and wurrouiKlint; oouiuy,
II for the liberal auiount of Jjusincss have due siuett we opened our New SUne uu Maiu Street.

All our custouiors may fi ly ijpoti being treated with cotu-tesy- .
. , ' . - , - . , .

yki4 U and examipe our Stock Goods, all of the richest and newest styles. We have Coon
in our line to suit ail customers. We have heretolore done business on the One Price System, by
never askiug more for Goods than they. are t.rth, nor has tlaui we can sell them for;

- All sorts of Clocks, Watcl.e, and Jewelry, Accordoms, 4c., repaired on the premises and attrn.l-de- d

to with promptness an at less than usual rates, as we have every facility fordoing work.-- Wo
request that we may have a fair trial. We will be for the performance of all tlie Watches
and Clocks st4d repaired in this house. All Watches aud Clocks that are sold here and which do
not gi ve satisfaction will be exchanged fur others of equal value. . P!i-a- examiie our Lists of Prices
annexed. , .

- . , . - . , . -

LIST 01'
' ' V n im Tn

Gohl Hunting i:ng. levers, ' $55 00 150 00
Gti Detached Leva., full jeweTd. 28 00 00 00
Gold Lepines, 4 holes jeweled. , 24 00 C5 00
Silver English Levers, jeweled. 15 00 45 00
Silver Detached Levers, jeweled, 14 00 20 00
Silver Lepines, .' : - , . . 8 00 11 00
Gold Guard Chains, . 9 00 30 00
Gold Vest Chains, 12 00 85 00
Gold Pencils, with Pens, 5 00 . 10 00
Gold Pencils, . , 1 12 .. 6 00
Silver Extension Pencils Pens,-- . . 1 50 2 76
G4d Medallions, , 6 00 10 00
Gold Breastpins, Ladies, - . 1 .r0 .10 00
Gold Breastpins, GvnU, ; 1 00 . 00
Gold Eardrops, . 1 50 6 00
Gold Earrings. 75 5 00
Gold Finger Rings, 87 7 00
Gold Watch Keys, 1 50 6 00
Silver Watch Kevs, 45

We have made arraiigeincnts with large Importing House in New York which wi!lciiUe us
seu as low as tney can 0.0 in tue Jasi. A'lalu Uoia
put in frame to suit all ages.

. .

July 18, 1855. -

rniuc aotick. :

New Grand Duchy of Baden Lottery Loan.
Capital 14,000,000 Florins"

TUIS LOAN is guaranttcd by the government,
will be drawn iu dint-run- t prizes, as fol --

lows;
' 14 of 60,000 Fls. I 54 of 40,000 Fl.
12 of 85,000 Fls. 28 of 15,000 Fls. 2 of 12,0o0 Fls.
55 " 10,000 " 40 " 5,000 " 2 " 4,900 "'58" 4,000 306" 2,000" 1944" 1,000"

Arc, &c.
The next Drawing takes place at Carlsruhe, un-

der the Direction of the Baden Government, on
The ZUt August, 1855, "

wlten every drawn number must obtain one f
the above-mention- ed Prizes, wliich will be paid
in Cash, at the offices of the undersigned. Those
fortunate Sliareholders not residing on the spot,
will have their amount of Prizes gained ?aid to
them through an established B ink. Tlw? Lists of
the result will i sttitt to each Shareholder, aud
tlas successful numbers published in the News
papers.

The Price of one Ticket is Two Dollars.
' "The fiJlowng advantages are given by taking
a number ot .tickets, viz: -

1 1 Tickets cost only 320 I 50 tk 's. cost only f80
23 " " 40 100 " . - 160

The Price of Tickets can be sent in Bank Notes
or Drafts, payable in any of the commercial towns
of Germany, Holland, France, England, Scotland,
or Ireland. ;, ' .. . ., ;

For Tickets aud Prefcpcctoses apply to the un-
dersigned Banking-house- ) which is appointed for
the sale of Tickets : r.

M0RIZ STrEBEL SONS,
Banker,

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAlX-

. . Gkkmakt.
. N. B. Letters to be directed " per Steamer,
via Liverpool," to Moriz SiltBEl. Soxs, Bankers,
in Frankfort-on-the-Main- e.

Remittances which arrive after the Day of
Drawing, will be turned, or invested in tlfe wc-x- t

Drawiug. at the option of the sender.
July 11, 1855. -

Trial List Tor September iVrwi.i.
LIST OF CAUSES put dou 11' "fr trial at a

of Coiumou l'leas, U ,Ui hcli! ixi Elicus-bur- g.

in aud for the county c f Cambria, on MON-
DAY, the Sd day of Scpteuder, 1855 i

FIRST WUblv
Shlcls - --

Rhey,
rs Black;

et at . is U.iigiM-rty- , et at.
McKce for use r Baker.
Troth vs Phythian. ,

Skelly, et al r Greenwood.,
Gates . . rs Eil wards. .

Garlrs Exr's rs Palmer.
Collins ; c Ross. .

Parrish v O'Neill, et at.
Kurk & Dimond vs Eraigh .

Dillon is Jackson. .

Pershing r M'Conaughy, et id.
Fisher 'd d . i M'Combie,
Jones is Voung.
McKinley's, admr vs Jackson. .

Lewis r MCormick..
Bingham, et al --

McMullcn
r ShocuoergeT's Exr'a.
vs Glass. v

Best vs Ross;
State Lunatic Hospital es Cambria Oj.
Snawig Kneedler & Co r Mockcrheide, et al.
0 'Council vs Jacksom
Graff, for use . r: - rs Same.
McKenzie : rs Davis, et at.

SECOND WEEK.
FriU vs Dillon
Dougherty 't Jackstm's Admr's
Tyson r" Dillon
S. & J. Moore vs Mack
Trotters, Admin's : r Dunlap
Burke vs Alexander
Lawson tt Hartness .

Hartness rs Lawson
Wilson vs Todd's Exr's,
Young el al ra Bell
McColgan ' r Jackson
Ross vs Caw ley '

Sam "

, vs Weakl and, rf al
Same "

. vs Yiugling r

Jackson - r McColgan
Kneppcr r Pringle, el kx x

E. & S. Pl'k Rad Co
Martin rs Jacksn
Magehan rs Bell

'Murphey vs Htlsel
Shaffer.:;! u . J --

Plumer
vs Ritner, el al - ; ;i.... vs Weaver

Pcnu. R. R.Co. '.mBcII .... '. , :

Settlemyer ; ; , . vs Ferry "
--

rFislier, etal . ; .. McCombie .

Dillon ; rs Jackson &' Gamble
Sargeut,or use r Young, etal .

Fen Ion . pa. iiomjsoi
Allenbaugh Js

.' . rs 'Fish, et ul
Tomkin , . .. , rs Lloyd ...

Galbreath rs Brawlcy, et al
Collins ; , . , vs Rhey & Matthews
Delaney, el al vs Benson etal , "; .

Garlington r Trotter's Admin's ;
MILTON ROBERTS, Prothonotarv.

Elnsburg, July 25, 1855. . .. . '.

' TAXiE IWOTICVv .

fTlho uiidersigned. Intending to. lw hia Coun- -
JL ty, has left all the 'accounts, notes, c, of

Forsvth & Co.. and J. B--. Crabi in the hands of
Jos. Miller, of JotTers.!!,; 4 colie tion. IVraons
knowing themselves inlehtoii, will please citll on
hiinimmcdia,cly aud make settlement.

. - J. aciiAic
Jcffenou, A'su,l 1, IS 1.5,.

i "f t ft r a f f r? JAMEi YOUNG.'

we

or

a

Z rr-- t

PRICBg.
.i

From T..
Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain. 1 2 2 60
Hated Tablesfiootis, lst, -- ; " ' 3&0
Plated Teaspoons, ; f I 75'
German Silver Table, 1 50
German Silver Tea, . 75
Silver TeasiKK.ns, - 500 7frt
Silver Thimbles, " ;; 4t, c;
Silver Guard Cltains,
Best

' 2 25 8 no
Razors, " ' io- ' ' 75

PortmonnK., 18 6 00
Violics, - '

8 20 00
Bows,- - " - - 62 2 75
Strings, &c.. ' ' - 8 15
Double Barrel Guns, : 9 17 00
Colt's Revolvers, 6 inches. 20 00
Cuff Pins, Gold, ! 00 13 0O
Gold Bracelets, 5 50 7 00
Coral Beads, 87
Silver and Plated Spectacles, 87 3 00

to
lungs made to order. Also, Spectntlc Gl

HOLMES & YOUNG, Main Street.
'-

NEW GOODS.

Finci FiitEi! iiur, mi
THE subscrilier would respectfully inform his

and the pubiie gwwrallv, tliat he has
removed his sUwk of merchandize, since tlie Ute
"kire," to the room formerly occupied by Kane
& McCokran, where he has iuut received and open
ed out a large lot of Spring and Summer Goods,
which were selected with an eye to the wants of
this community, and will be sold "lower than tho
lowest, for cash or approved country pmduce.

... . , JOH--X M.COY.
JefTtTsfin, June C, 1855.

PANAMA, IiCghorn, Empire, Magyar, Palm,
every variety aud style" of fashion-

able Hats, for sale cheap, at
JOIIX M COY S.

LADIES DHESS GOODS. Lawns, BaTcgcs, Silks,
Swiss, clioap at

JOIIX MCCOY'S.

LADltiS, Misses', and Childrens gaiters, a fine
at JOHN M 'COY'S--

A LARGE lot of Ready Made Clothing if almost
every quality, cheap at JOHN M 'COY'S.- - 5

VEllY large stock of Boots and Shoes, nncoin- -
rt mdnly Iov, at JOHN MrOYS.

BROWN and Blcaclfed Muslins from 7 to ll cts. '

of a wood tiYiaRtv'. at
' JOHN MVOYS.

VOliNG HYSON lEA 50Ws. per pound, Uk
I Coffee 8 pounds f.TTure dollrr. ai.d other Gro

ceries in proportion.'at' JOHN M'COY'S.

FORKS & RAKES, Scythes & Suatis Slioels
together with a general 'variety of

Hardware, very cheap at JOHN M'COY'S.

SALT, Nails, Oils, Fish, &c, very low at ' .
. .

" JOllN MCOYS . .

N B. Persons having atcooAts with the sub
scril)er of over C months standing, are reonetstc-d-'
to call and settle tlicm. JOHN M'COY.

Jefferson, June 6, 1 855.

School Teachers Wanted
I7UYE School Teachers wanted in Rusqut-haim- a

..

ITj Teachers will be examined
by the Conutv Superintendent, at Scho4 Ihaire

. 10 Alicnoel x lot is, ou Uaturday
the 22d of Spteinber. "

,
Bv Order of the Board,

J0UX B.BAUM, IWt.
AiigiLs't 8, 1855. ,

Artliur'N katent Slir-Seall- ug Cans.
For pRESEBvrxo I'rk.su Fkcits, Tomattos

Ac ; By llertHdical Seating. These Cans, which
are tealed by the House-keepe- rs without tlie aid.
of a tinner, and oicn easily without injury to tho
can, are rapidly coming into general uoo. Full
directions for putting up fruit accompanying the
cans ; and the M;k is so easily performed, that
by their use, every family may have fresh fruit
and tnmatoes ou their tables ail winter, at sum- -
mcr prices.

BIIJCLS. Pint Caus S2.00; Quart J2.50 ;
Half-Gallo-n $3,50; Three Quarts $4,25; Gal-
lons $5,00 Ier dozen. The different Bizes net,
in order to secure economy in transortation.
Country Storekeepers will find this new arliclw
one of ready sale. Manufactured and sold by

AUT11UR. BURNIIAM tr 0.No. CO South TENTH St, PHILAD'A.
July 25, 1855.-3- m.

JOHN PARKE'S
Joliinlunn jnuroie IT01I4R,

Fr'anklia Street, nearly opposite the new Ketho-dis-t
Church, Johnstown, Pa.

MONUMO'i'S, Tombs, Grave Stones.
Bureau tops, manufactured

of she mt beautiful and finest quality of foreign
and domestic marble, always ou hand and inad
to order as cheap as they ran be purchased in tlio.
East, with the ashtiou ol carriage. From loi
experience in tlio business . and strict attention
thereto, ho can assure the public that all orders
will be promptly attended to and the work finish- -
ed in the best aud moit handsome manner .furnish
ed to order and delivered at any place d,irwd. . t

A LSO, G rindstones of various grUfi and iiws
suitable lor Jurmers ausi kitcjanu-s- . Sold bv
wholesale or retail. , i : ; . ; -

"

(C7"For the eonvenitnee of persoit e.Milin v
tbo east and north of 'the'eoanty, peciuens may
le seeu aitd onlets left with .Stephen Lloyd, X
his cabinet warerHuns in Ebensburg. -- ;

lui-chasc'- r ars invited to examine ktork" and
prues. '. fjune 20, 1H5.V 1

- t-- :

, Aa aaa--. .. 1 r- -. ,. v ;

LL persons indebted to the firm if Georisk,
urrav, or (rcorge Alurr' A: rK, are here

by notified, that the note aud nrcounU f guid
tirms have lieen .:icel, iu our hanls fweoUctiji.
and that, tilth- - jinyineut be made, iiuinediuttly, .

suit will le brought to iSne it.
1 ; JOHNSTON & MULLEN.

April 11, 18r5r-i- . . : ! v;."
"'.;.' JACIiSUA, .

'

SI RGtON DENTIST, w lb Ikv .

f.auwl at tbe.Ofih-- of D., W-- Jis.,
.H. D.,iu Eb?ns.biirg. thcthird week-

of e;ch moiit;h. - tJthce i.i JiJws-tow- ncajh" op
polite tho Cambria, lit u Cf. htt-r- t " --

June 5, J ?o-j- . - - ...


